**January**
- Field of Light (until 31 December 2020)
- Todd Mall Markets (year-round)
- Big Bash Cricket
- Parap Outdoor Markets (year-round)
- Hottest 7s in the World
- Anniversary of the Bombing of Darwin

**February**
- Imparja Cup Cricket Carnival
- AFLW Demons vs Collingwood
- Katherine Community Markets (year-round)
- Nightcliff Markets (year-round)
- Anniversary of the Bombing of Darwin
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- Nightcliff Markets (year-round)
- Anniversary of the Bombing of Darwin

**March**
- Easter in the Alice MTB Muster
- Blacken Open Air Festival
- Aileron Bush Weekend and Rodeo
- King Ash Bay Fishing Classic
- Berry Springs Community Markets (year-round)
- Tiwi Islands Football Final Art Sale
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**April**
- Tjungu Festival
- Alice Springs Cup Carnival
- Barrett Street Mile
- Kakadu Klash
- Mindil Beach Sunset Market begins
- Thailand Grand Festival
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**May**
- Uluru Camel Cup
- AFL Demons vs Adelaide
- Wide Open Space Festival
- Two Cup Race Day
- Daly Waters Rodeo & Campdraft
- Mataranka Never Never Festival
- Kakadu triathlon
- A Taste of Kakadu Festival
- BASSINTHEGRASS
- Garrmalang Festival
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**June**
- Finke Desert Race
- Alice Springs Beanie Festival
- Brunette Races - ABC Amateur Race Club
- Barunga Festival
- Pine Creek Goldrush Festival
- Greek GigNT
- NRL Eels vs Cowboys
- Territory Taste Festival
- indian#Mindil
- Australian Superbike Championships - Hidden Valley
- CrownBet Darwin Triple Crown Supercars
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- CrownBet Darwin Triple Crown Supercars

**July**
- Territory Day Fireworks displays
- Australian Outback Marathon
- Alice Springs Apex Camel Cup
- Tennant Creek Show
- Katherine & District Show
- Walking with Spirits
- Tour de Arnhemland
- Darwin Cup Carnival
- AFL Demons vs Fremantle
- Darwin Fringe Festival
- Darwin Lions’ Beer Can Regatta
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**August**
- Run Larapinta
- The Redback Mountain Bike Race
- Alice Springs Running Festival Marathon
- Classic Outback Trail
- Henley on Todd Regatta
- Red Centre NATS
- Desert Harmony Festival
- Katherine Ultra Challenge
- Freedom Day Festival
- Garma Festival
- Darwin Festival
- Darwin Aboriginal Art Fair
- National Indigenous Music Awards
- Telstra National Aboriginal & Torres Strait Island Art Award
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For full list of events and dates visit northernterritory.com/things-to-do/festivals-and-events

**September**
- Parrtjima Festival
- Alice Springs Time (Aug-Nov)
- Red Centre Bird Festival
- Desert Mob
- Desert Song Festival
- Mitchell Street Mile
- Darwin International Film Festival
- Mayali Muli Festival
- Katherine Bird Bash
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- Desert Mob
- Desert Song Festival
- Mitchell Street Mile
- Darwin International Film Festival
- Mayali Muli Festival
- Katherine Bird Bash

**October**
- Uluru Astronomy Weekend
- Alice Springs Masters Games
- Barkly Muster & Campdraft
- Artback NT’s Malandari Festival
- Kakadu Bird Week
- John Jones Bilby Challenge
- Million Dollar Fish competition
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**November**
- Groote Eylandt Bilfish Competition
- Gove Game Classic
- Noonamah Tavern Frog Races
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**December**
- Alice Springs Christmas Carnival
- Rapid Creek Markets (year-round)
- New Year’s Eve at the Waterfront
- Top End Mud Racing (Nov to Apr)
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